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62, The Indian and the Canadian Delegations voted~inr~~U~ofthe.resolution, The Polish Delee'ationdeclared that the voting ivas irlvalid under Article 34,Paragraph.2, since the rc-solutîon, ini its opinion, nleaniten'' amenudment cf Article 14 and therefore c'ould only be"ad opted 'unanimously.

63., In their reply on 23rd APril, the Royal Lao 'tianGoverxmenit t.ook the view that the resolution authorisedthÎe 'Violation or Article 19 by the XTietnamese ?eo0pleisVolunteers/'Pathet Lao' forces and was contrary to theýprovisions pf Article 12 and 14 of the Agreement and thatits, implementation woulId render îipo8sble the re-establisbâment of the Royal Administration in theprovinces" 'of Phong Saly and Sam Neua. Howeverý, as requestedby the Commission, the Royal Goverriment nominated twopersons te' be in toucli with the Yilitar3t Committee or theCon1nission.

64. la reply, th 'e Commission pointed out that theresclution was "passed under Article 19 or the GenevaAgreement fr the practical purpose of preventi-ngfurther incidents between'Laotian National- Ar2y- forceson the one hand and Fightîng Tjnits of '?athet Lac'on the other ".The Commission emphasizet that "therecommendation or Züth. April is, withoÜt prejudice ta therigiats of the Parties under Article 14, ,which stilirermaLns to 1e i.nterpreted"., In a subsequent letter theRoyal Goverrnexit 1.mdic~ated that theair criticisn shouldflot be treated as a rejeotion of the recoxnmenâation.

65. Thie 'Pathet Lao' rejected- i t stating that"Articl~es 14 and 19 cf the Geneva Agreement can onlybe understood and interpreted in this way, i.e.,, that theRoyal Party must respect the two provinces -of regroupmentof the.'?atbet Lac' ftorces, just as the 'Pathet Lao'forces have always respected, frein the date cf Cease-Fireuntil now, the ten provinces under the control cfRoyal Party and did net cauase in these ten provincesany regrettable incident."

66. M~eanwhile, the discussion regarding the presencecf Laotian National Army in the twc provinces was ccntinuedand an amended version of the Canadian resolutionItentioned in paragraph 59 above was adcpted with thesupport cf the Inidian and Canadian Delegatious andagainst Polish opposition. It declared that "thedocuments and reports submitted by the French LiaisonMission taken as a whole, establish that Royal Goveramentforces did operate in areas of the provinces cf ?hcng Salyand Samn Neua before and Up te 6th Auguste 1954."
6'?. On Z4th May, the Canadian Delegation submitteda resolutbon on the question cf re-estublishnent ofRoyal Administration in the two nicrthern provinces.(see Appendix 'Dl ).

68. The Polish Delegation stated that while it wasiot opposed to the re-establishirnent of Royal AdmiinistrationIni principle, it was of the opinion that the Partiesthainseivea should decide thle issue without any directIntervention of the Commission, The Delegation feit thatth~e resoîution migtat encourage the Royal Govemfiment tob:ing the two provinces under thecir adninistration by force.


